Dear Collie Club of Maine Members,
First of all, for those of you who were unable
to attend last month's meeting, in Freeport,
we had a wonderful time. The staff at the
Azure Cafe' was very attentive and as always,
the food was terrific!
We began the meeting with a champagne toast
to Everett's memory. With his passing in
September, there will always be a huge void.
His leadership, sense of humor, and dedication
to the Collie Club of Maine and it's members
will be missed.
The Awards....Mary Mulhern was awarded a “Lifetime Award of Appreciation” from
the club for all she has selflessly done for our club over so many years.
Kathryn Weare's Demanda and Lucy were the big Award winners this year. Demanda
is now Grand CH. Hi Cliff Born To Be Bad, NA, NAJ, OA, OAJ, AXJ, AXP, TKN.
Lucy following right along is Deep River Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds, NAP,
NAJP, OAP, OAJP, TKN.
Congratulations Ladies!
With Thanksgiving quickly approaching, and thanks to a recent article Karen is reprinting from the Canine Chronicle featuring this year's Gathering at Sunnybank, in
Promton Lakes, NJ, Albert Payson Terhune is this month's feature. I've taken the
liberty to reprint an article from the Terhune Sunnybank Foundation's Newsletter, The
LookOut, entitled “Marion Harland's Thanksgiving Table. And you think making a
Thanksgiving meal was a breeze back then? Marion Harland was APT's mother and a
well known writer back in the mid to late 1800's. She published many novels along
with books on housekeeping. Hope you enjoy.
From our house to your's....HAPPY THANKSGIVING ALL!
Kathie, Tom, Brian, Abbey, Bear and Sarah, too.

COLLIE CLUB OF MAINE, INC.
MINUTES FROM GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
OCTOBER 28, 2017
The October 28th Awards Banquet for the club was held at the Azure Cafe', in Freeport.
Members present were: Kathie Bangs, Dick and Barbara Halloran, Martha Mayne,
Mary Mulhern, Joan Scialdone, Susan Martin, Arlene Towle, Debbie Valenti and
Jeanette Wheeler.
Minutes from the previous meeting were approved by Martha Mayne and seconded by
Arlene Towle. There was no Secretary's Report from Jeanette Wheeler.
Barbara Halloran gave the Treasurer's Report, which was motioned for approval by
Arlene Towle and seconded by Joan Scialdone.
Committee Reports:
2018 Specialty Show-Kathie Bangs, Show Chair, advised that all approvals have been
received. Rally classes have new guidelines, effective November 1, 2017. Clubs
offering Rally must now offer Intermediate and Masters classes. Rosettes will need to
be ordered for High Combined in Advanced and Excellent and High Triple Combined
for Advanced, Excellent and Master classes. Nanci Hayes was contacted to confirm the
assignment for the additional classes. AKC also advised that these classes were
automatically added onto the judges' profiles.
Due to a family conflict, Lynda S. Moore needed to step down as the judge for our
Obedience Trials. Susan King, CT gladly accepted the assignment.
Agility-Joan Scialdone, Chair for the June, 2018 Trials, reported that we have judges
confirmed through 2020. Carolyn Rose will judge 2018, Mary Mulden, 2019 and John
DeFlippi, 2020. Approvals from AKC for the trials and match have been received. We
are still in need of a Worker Coordinator.
Nominating Committee-Joan Scialdone was appointed to chair the committee and has
selected Liz Klein and Anne Lively to serve with her. A slate for 2018 will be presented
at the December meeting.
Federation of Maine Dog Clubs-Once again, Deb Valenti was not contacted for the
conference call, due to the Federation referring to an older contact list.
CCA-Noreen Bennett, on behalf of the Balgrae DTC, in MA, has submitted a bid to host
the Working Collie Eastern and Western Regional Herding Trials, scheduled tentatively

for October 20-21, 2018. Judges will be Linda Holloway, OK and Carol Donnelly, MA.
In past years and to encourage participation in the event, the CCA has donated a Loving
Cup to each Trial to be presented to High In Trial. Presently there is discussion on
whether or not the CCA should continue doing this or should these organizations pay, as
the Specialty Clubs are required to do. The cost of a trophy is $108.00. Discussion
followed, and club members felt CCME would be willing to offer the trophies, should
the CCA decide to step aside.
There has been discussion on the possibility of establishing an Educational Fund, which
would be operated as a Not For Profit, 501C3. One of it's purposes would be to take on
the responsibility of publishing The Bulletin, through donations, thereby sparing the
club from rising costs. A motion was made to form a committee to explore the
feasibility of doing this.
With regard to a dues increase, the results of the survey monkey showed most members
were in favor of a modest increase. With concern over our senior membership, some
living on fixed incomes, many on the Board felt the appointment of a Financial
Committee, who would work with the Treasurer, could examine income and expenses
and make valid recommendations on the subject.
The 2020 National Host Show Committee has been approved and will be held in
Syracuse, NY. Laura LaBounty will Chair the event.
Barbara Halloran reported on the progress she has made in finding someone to make
club tee shirts. She has settled on Maine Printing and Embroidery, in Warren, Maine.
Barbara recommended a 50/50 cotton poly blend might be best. The shirts will carry the
club logo on the front of the shirt in white with the shirt in jade.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:23PM on motion made by Dick Halloran and seconded
by Joan Scialdone.
Kathie Bangs presented this year's award recipients. Mary Mulhern received a Lifetime
Award of Appreciation from the club and Kathryn Weare received awards for Deep
River Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds, NAP, NAJP, OAP, OAJP, TKN and for Grand
CH. Hi Cliff Born To Be Bad, NA, NAJ, OA, OAJ, AXJ, AXP, TKN.
The club also received an up-date on Mitchell the collie, rescued in CA. The club
donated towards his recovery. Kathie showed photos of his amazing progress.
Respectfully submitted,
Jeanette Wheeler/Secretary

2018 Proposed Slate of Officers
All officers have been contacted and all are willing to run again. Contact Joan Scialdone,
Nominating Committee Chair, if you're interested in running for any of these offices.
Her email is joan.fleecelady@gmail.com.
Kathie Bangs, President
Deb Valenti, VP
Jeanette Wheeler, Secretary
Barbara Halloran, Treasurer
Board:
Dick Halloran
Susan Martin
Joan Scialdone
Arlene Towle (Alt)

Vita Sleeping by Anne Lively

Sunnybank, by Anne Lively. Anne also contributed the Begging Cats and Dogs image
on the President's Address page.
The original article “A Gathering of Collies” is available on the Canine Chronicle
website at http://www.onlinedigitalpubs.com/publication/?
i=451470&m=&id=8717&p=376
Next Newsletter Deadline: December 15
Send your articles, photos, brags, artwork, to Karen at my3seadogs@yahoo.com.

